GREATERTZANEENMUNICIPALITY

PUBLIC NOTICE

MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION FOR IDP REPRESENTATIVE FORUM 2019/2020

Notice is hereby given, that the Greater Tzaneen Municipality is in a process of reviewing its Integrated Development Plan for 2020/2021 financial year as per the Municipal Systems Act 32 of 2000, section 34.

The Speaker of the Greater Tzaneen Municipality, Cllr DJ Mmetle, would therefore like to extend an invitation to all interested stakeholders from NGO’s, CBO’s, Business community, Farmers Association, Mining, Tourism, Parastatals, FBO’s, Youth Council, Sports & Recreation Council, Disability Forum, Women groups, Associations for Professionals (Lawyers, Accountants, Doctors, etc) and other interest groups within our area of jurisdiction to register for membership of IDP Representative Forum.

The application forms are available during office hours at the following Municipal Offices:-

- Civic Centre 38 Agatha Street, TZANEEN (1st Floor Office No 109)
- Municipal Libraries (Tzaneen, Letsitele, Haenertsburg, Mulati and Shiluvani)
- All the Thusong Centres (Lesedi, Bulamahlolo, Runnymede and Relela)
- Sub – Offices (Lenyenye and Nkowankowa)
- All ward councilors

For more information please contact our IDP Office:-

1. Mr. Headman Mkhari, Email: headman.mkhari@tzaneen.gov.za
2. Ms. Nare Rabothata, Email: nare.rabothata@tzaneen.gov.za

Telephone number : 015 307 8000 Ext 8269/8090
Cell : 066 219 4769
Fax number : 086 759 6450

Closing date for registration is the 31 July 2019.

Mr. B.S Matlala
Municipal Manager